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The immediace effecls of long-wave ultraviolet irradiation (UVA) in non-erythemal doses 
on �uprabasat melanocytes in normal skin of healthy caucasians with skin lypes Il and 111 
wa� investigated with the transmission electron microscopy (TEM) in order to detect 
possible morphological changes. In sk.in type IJl che rnelanocytes rernained essentially 
unallered. but in skin type II, multiple pinocytotic vesicles. large vacuoles. s,�elling. and 
parti al to total dissolution of the inner mernbranes of the mitochondria and nurnerous small 
vcsicles associated with an enlarged Golgi apparatus were observed after 3.6 to 14.5 J/cm2 

of UVA irradiation. No IPD reaction was observed in any of the �ubjects with skin type Il 
irradiated with UVA up to 20 J/cm2• Key Words: Lo11g-wnve 11/travioler irradiatio,, (UVA); 
Normal healrhy cnucasians; Skin type; Trn11s111issio11 e/ectro11 111icroscopy (TEM); Supra
basa/ 111e/a11ocy1es: lmmediate pigment darJ..ening (IPDJ. (Received December 2. 1982.) 

H. Beitner. Oepartment of Dermatology, K,uolinska Sjukhuset. S-10401 Stockholm 60.
Swcdcn.

The increasing use of photochemotherapy in recent years has led to a new interest and 
rapid accumulation of information about the photobiological properties of long-wave 
ultraviolet light (UVA. 320-400 nm). Although signs ,uch as er) thema and immediate 
pigment darkening (IPD) were reported as carly as in 1938 (4, 9) to follow directly upon 
UVA irradiation, it was assumed for many years that UVA was biologically relatively 
inert. In 1957. however, it was demonstrated ( 10) that UVA damaged dermal capillaries 
and caused necrosis of endothelial cells, though no major changes on the epidermal 
cellular leve) were observed. Pathak el al. (12) showed in 1962 that UVA and visiblc light 
can initiate the formation of new melanin. and this has since been confirmed in numerous 
reports (7). The observation by Jimbow and Fitzpatrick (5) that UVA influenced the 
distribution of intermediate ( I 00 Å) filaments in suprabasal melanocytes and enhanced the 
formation of dendrites was confirmed in a recent paper by Lavker and Kaidbey (11). 
However. in the latter study. 18-20 hours after UVA irradiation, no significant changes 
could be observed in the fine structural appearance of the cytoplastic organelles in the 
melanocytes ( 11 ). 

The purposc of the present transmission electronmicroscopical (TEM) investigation was 
to examine the immediate efTect of UVA in non-erythemal doscs on subrabasal melano
cytcs in normal skin of caucasian patients with skin typcs Il and 111. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Subjects 

Fivc healthy caucasian volunteers of both sexes in the age range 23 to 60 yean, participated in the 
study. Three had skin type Il and 2 skin type 111 (Table I) No pathological reactions to solar 
irrndiation were known in any of these subjects. 
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Fig. I. Relative spectral irradiance of the Osram 
high pressure xenon arc lamp (XBO 150 W) 
equipped with a Schott WG 295 filter, a 3-mm 
ordinary glass filter and a KG I heat-protective 
filter giving long-wave ultraviolet radiation. 

The normal reactions to solar radiation were cvaluated for all individuals. The criteria (8) were based 
on the history of full sun exposure in early summer in Sweden with regard to the degree of erythema 
and pigmentation usually obtained, and assessed as regards the following types of reaction. Skin type 
I: always burn, never tan; Il: always burn. sometimes tan: 111: sometimes burn, always tan: IV: never 
burn, ahvays tan. 

lig/11 test procedure 

Light testing was performed with an Osram high pressure xenon arc lamp (XBO 150 W) in a Zeiss 
microscope lamp housing with a quartz collector to produce a round, uniformly bright spot. 1.5 cm in 
diameter, at an exposure distance of 15 cm from thc filter holder lo an untanned part of lhe gluteal 
region. For ordinary MED estimations the lamp was equipped with a Schott WG 295 filter giving an 
sun-spectrum-like radiation (15). Spectral irradiance expressed as a pcrccntage of total UV emission 
was measured with a narow bandwidth spectroradiometer system (from EG & lnc .. Salem. Mass .. 
USA, type 580/585). Calibration of the spectroradiometer was done against a 1000 W halogen lamp 
(G.E. DXW 1000 from Statens Provningsanstalt, Borås, Sweden). The G.E. 1000 DXW lamp used has 
data which can be traced to the National Bureau of Standards (NBS), USA. The reference irradiation 
was comparcd with corresponding readings from a battery-opcratcd portable, digital, wide bandwilh 
radiometer J-260 with sensors for 297 and 365 nm (from Ultraviolet Product lnc, San Gabriel. Calif .. 
USA). The calibrated instruments measured the irradiance from the xenon arc lamp at a distance of 15 
cm (3, 16). The computer-plotted relative spectral irradiance curve (Fig. I) demonstrates the absence 
of measurable amounts of irradiation below 320 nm, when the xenon arc lamp was equipped with the 
Schott WG 295, 3 mm glass and KG I filter combination. The intensity of the lamp with this filter 
combination was measured primarily around the 360 nm band with a Waldman UVA meter and w-&s 
estimated to 7.5 mWcm-2.

Table I. Skin type, minimal erythema dose (MED) of short-wave ultravioler irradiation 

(UVB) and immediate pigment darkening (IPD) threshofd doses for the subjects inc/uded 

in the study 

Age MED IPD 
Subject (yrs) Sex Skin type (sec) (J/cm2) 

60 F Il 8 >20.0
2 45 M Il 10 >20.0 
3 60 F Il 6 >20.0 
4 33 F 111 6 2.7
5 23 F llI 8 2.7 
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Fig. 2. Melanocyte (mc) with multiple 
pinocytotic vesicles ( _. ), swollen mi
tochondria with partial to total dissolu
tion of the inner membranes (-'>) and 
vacuoles (v). A melanosome (*) is seen 
in the intercellular space between the 
adjacenl keratinocytes (kc). Dose UVA 
3.6 J/cm2 , skin type Il. Bar = 50 µm. 

A 2-mm punch biopsy was taken before irradiation and 1. 2. 4. 8. 16 and 32 minutes afterwards, 
corresponding to 0.45, 0.9, 1.75, 3.6, 7.25 and 14.5 J/cm2 of UVA irradiation (Table Il). The 
spccimens were immediately transferred to small UVA opaque containers al the temperature of +4°C 
where lhey were fixed in 2 % glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate + 0.1 M sucrose buffer, pH 7.4. The 
tissues were then post-fixed in I % osmium-tetroxide. stained with uranyl acetate and. after dehydra
tion through graded concentrations of ethanol and propylene oxide, embedded in Epon 812. Sections 
600 Å thick were cut on an LKB ultratome and viewed in a JEOL 100 C transmission electron 
microscope al 60 kV. 

RESULTS 

Before UVA exposure 

The suprabasal melanocytes had in general a )arge oval nucleus wilh few invaginalions. 
The cytoplasm was narrow and around the nucleus intermediate filaments were seen. 

Table Il. UVA doses administered prior to punch biopsy (in mi1111tes) with corresponding 

dose (in Joules/cm2
) 

Minutes J/cm2 

0 0 
I 0.45 
2 0.9 
4 1.75 
8 3.6 

16 7.25 
32 14.5 
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Fig. 3. a melanocyte (mc) situated on 
the basal lamina (b) alongside keratino
cytes (kc) with melanosomes (*).Bar= 
50 µm. Inse/: high-power electron-mi
crograph of an area with numerous 
coated vesicles ( .,. ) and premelano
somes (-r) associated with an en
larged Golgi complex (g). Cilium-like 
structure (c). UYA dose 14.5 J/cm2 , 
skin type IL Bar = 100 µm. 

Cytoplasmic organelles such as Golgi apparatus and endoplasmatic reticulum were poorly 

developed. Melanosomes were with a few exceptions absent in skin type Il melanocytes 
and few were observed in skin type III. The mitochondria did not appear swollen and the 

inner membranes were intact. The cells were identified as melanocytes by serial sectioning 

and tilting, which revealed the absence of tonofilaments, desmosornes and Langerhans 

granules. 

After UVA expos11re 

In skin type Il, rnultiple pinocytotic vesicles, swollen mitochondria with partial to total 

dissolution of the inner rnembranes and !arge solitary vacuoles developed after 3.6 J/cm2 

of UVA irradiation (Fig. 2). After 14.5 J/cm2, formation of numerous small vesicles 

associated with enlarged Golgi complexes appeared in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3). In skin type 
III, melanocytes with elongated dendrites and parallel bundles of intermediate filaments 

were observed after low doses of UVA, 0.45 J/cm2 (Fig. 4a, b). Apart from this phenom

enon, the melanocytes remained essentially unaltered (Fig. 5). 
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Fig. 4 a. Melanocytes (mc) with an elongated dendrite (d). Bar= JO µm. Mature melanosomes (*) are 

scen in the periphery of the cell. 

Fig. 4 b. Higher magnifica

tion electron-micrograph 
showing parallel bundles of 
intermediate filaments (i/) in 
close apposition to !arge mi

tochondria (--'>) and a va
cuole (u). The location ofthe 
basal lamina (b) is indicated. 
Dose 0.45 J/cm2

• skin type 
Il. Bar= JO µm.
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Fig. 5. Electron micrograph demon
strating an essentially unaltered me
lanocyte (mc) with numerous con
densed, hut well preserved mito
chondria ( -J> ). Note the pinocyto· 
tic ( ... ) activity in the periphery of 
thc mclanocyte in thc area adjacent 
to Lhe basal lamina (b). In the kera
tinocyte (kc) several grouped melan
osomes (*) are seen. UVA dose 14.5 
J/crn2, skin type 111. Bar= 10 µm. 

The enlargement of Golgi complexes and formation of small vesicles probably represents 

the onset of melanosomal differentiation. Jimbow & Uesugi (6) demonstrated, by combin

ing TEM and histochemistry, that this is the case in C 57 Black mouse melanocytes. The 

swelling and partial to total dissolution of the inner membranes and cristae of mitochon

dria, seen predominantly in the irradiated melanocytes, skin type Il, but not in adjacent 

keratinocytes, indicate a greater vulnerability to the histotechnical preparation due to a 

different metabolic state in these cells (14). We could not, when using TEM alone, clearly 

relate the elongation of dendrites and changes in distribution pattern of intermediate 

filaments to UVA irradiation administered. The signs of melanocyte stimulation in the 

form of increased pinocytic and secretoric activity occurred in this study mainly in 

subjects with skin type Il, while the suprabasal melanocytes in subjects with skin type 111 

remained essentially unaltered. Thus, these results do not contradict the findings of 

Lavker and Kaidbey (11), since they used subjects belonging to skin types III and IV, from 

whom biopsies were taken 18-20 hours after irradiation. However, this stresses the 

importance of performing skin typing of the subjects included in this kind of experiment. 

We have in a previous study reported that individuals belonging to skin type II have an 

insufficient or absent IPD reaction, as was also observed in the subjects included in this 

study (Table I). The clinical significance of the IPD reaction is still discussed, but it has 

been documented in previous studies that individuals with an insufficient or absent IPD 

reaction are more prone to develop pathological light sensitivity, actinic degeneration and 

cutaneous malignancies (I, 2). The combination of the absence of the IPD reaction and the 

occurrence of the intracellular changes demonstrated in this study could indicate that one 

function of the IPD reaction might be to absorb extensive UV light, thus reducing the dose 

reaching the melanocytes and underlying structures. 

Our results seem to indicate that the intracellular changes observed in the suprabasal 

melanocytes are dependent on individual pigmentation capacity and on the UVA dose 

delivered. It should be emphasized that the biopsies were taken immediately after the 
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UVA exposure and in none of our patients with skin type IT was any IPD reaction 
observed at the lime for the biopsy. According to our previous report on patients with type 
Il skin. the IPD reaction was either absent or required an UYA dose significantly greater 
than 9.0 J/cm2 (J). Furthermore, the UVA doses used in the present study are significantly 
lower than those required to produce a MED reaction lo UVA. Fair-skinned caucasians 
with type I and Il skin have in earlier studies been found to have a MED to UYA radiation 
of about 29-36 J/cm2 (13). The immediate ultrastructural changes in UVA-exposed melan
ocytes of patients with type Il skin revealed in this study for UVA doses a low as 3.6 to 

14.5 J/cm2, have not to our knowledge been described before. 
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